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A CASE OF CA19-9 PRODUCING TRANSITIONAL 
CELL CARCINOMA OF THE URETER 
Hironobu YAMAMOTO， Yasuo UEDA， Takuo MARUYAMA， Nobuyuki KONDOU， 
Michio NOJIMA， Hidekazu T AKIUCHI， Yoshinori MORI and Hiroki SHIMA 
From the Department 0] Urology，めogoCollege 0] Medicine 
Akira KUBOTA 
From the Department 0] Clinical Pathology，めogoCollege 0] Medicine 
れTereport a case of CA19-9 producing urothelial carcinoma of the right ureter. A 61-year-old 
male patient who had an extremely high value of serum CA19・9 (1，185 U/ml) with right 
hydronephrosis was referred to us. Magnetic resonance urography and retrograde ureterography 
revealed a long irregular filling defect in the right distal ureter. Under the diagnosis of right ureteral 
tumor， we performed right total nephroureterectomy and pelvic lymphadenectomy. The tumor was 
histologically diagnosed as grade 1 transitional cell carcinoma and pelvic lymphnodes were positive 
(pTIN2MO). The tumor cells showed positive immunostaining for CA19・9. The serum CA19-9 
level was normalized after the operation and successive adjuvant chemotherapy (M・VAC 2 course). 
No recurrence was found for 15 months after operation. In this case， the serum CA19θlevel was 
useful as a tumor marker. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 543-545， 2003) 
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Fig. 1. MR-urography showed right hydro-
nephroureter and the filling defect of 


























示す部分を認めた 病理診断は移行上皮癌， grade 1， 
INFα， pT1， pRO， pLO， pVOであったが，右閉鎖
および外腸骨リンパ節に転移を認めた. TNM分類は
pT1N2MO (stage IV b)であったため， adjuvant 
therapyとして M-VAC療法を 2コース施行した.
Fig. 2. 乱1icroscopic findings of the right 
ureteraI tumor showed transitionaI ceIl 
carcinoma， Grade 1. 
Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical study showed 
diffuse positive finding in the cyto-
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